Rhizopus
As previously reported,1) three lipases (A, B, and C) (EC 3.1.1.3) from Rhizopus (Rh.) delemar were purified and their properties were examined. From the results, the remarkable change of the property of B-lipase was found in the process of its purification. The some properties, such as the behaviour on ion exchanger, the pattern on gel-filtration and pre cipitability at a certain pH of purified B-lipase seemed to agree with those of purified Clipase. With regard to the consistency of purified B-lipase and C-lipase, a speculation was also emphasized from their pH stability, thermostability and optimal pH for the acti vity. Thus, it was assumed that the difference of B-lipase and C-lipase originally observed would be due to the partial modification of the molecular of C-lipase which was brought about in the process of or after secretion out of the cell. On the other hand, in a view of lipase production, some results showed that those lipase productions likely depended upon a certain component in a culture medium.
The present paper is concerned with the study on a substance which participate in the conversion of B-and C-lipases by cultivation of Rh. delemar. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material
RESULTS
Three lipase productions in various media
The effect of carbon source. The effect of carbon source on three lipase productions was examined. Two per cent of each carbohydrate shown in Table II was added to the basal medium containing 5% of peptone, 0.1% of NaNO3, 0.1% of KH2PO4, and 0.05% of MgSO4. As shown in the Table, a remarkable  difference in the effects on three lipase produc-TABLE II. EFFECT OF CARBON SOURCE ON THREE LIPASE PRODUCTIONS a) Two per cent of each carbon source was added to the basal medium containing peptone 5%, NaNO3 0.1%, KH2PO4 0.1% and MgS04 0.05%. The initial pH of each medium was adjusted to 6.0. b ) The value shows a result of 4 days cultivation .
tions was not found among the carbon sources examined.
The effect of nitrogen source. Three kinds of media consisting of 5% of peptone (Medi um I), 8% of corn steep liquor (Medium II) and 7.5%, of soy bean meal extract (Medium III) were prepared. Two percent of glucose, 0.1% of NaNO3, 0.1% of KH2PO4 and 0.05 of MgSO4 were added to an each medium. Rh. delemar was cultivated in each medium for 7days and a certain amount of the culture filtrate was taken at intervals of 24hr during the cultivation. As shown in Table I , the ac tivity in the precipitate was conventionally defined as B-lipase and those in the supernatant owed to A-and C-lipases according to the results in previous study.1) As can be seen in Fig. 1 , when Rh. delemar was cultivated in Medium I or II, a small amount of lipase removed to the precipitate fraction by adjusting pH to 4.5, and a majority of activity in a culture broth remained in the supernatant. In contrast, in the case of Medium III, a fairy amount of lipase was found in precipitate frac tion and the activity of supernatant was much lower than in the Medium I and II.
On the other hand, various nitrogen sources were added to the basal medium containing 2% of glucose, 0.1% of NaNO3, 0.1% of KH2PO4 a) All the procedures including the incubation with phospholipids, the adjustment of pH and separa tion of precipitate and supernatant at pH 4.5 were described in the text. b) Deionized water was added instead of phos pholipid emulsion.
lipase production. First is the difference in the results with purified and crude soy casein media. Second is the difference in media of soytone and soy casein (commercial), while there is no difference in those of peptone and milk casein. On the basis of fact that the com mercial soy casein was effective for B-lipase production as well as soy bean meal extract, an attempt was made to purify the crude soy casein. By use of the medium containing puri fied soy casein, B-lipase production obviously decreased while C-lipase production increased compared with the use of unpurified one. On the other hand, the extracted materials from commercial soy casein with above solvent mixture were identified as phospholipids in cluding phosphatidyl cholin, phosphatidyl ethanolamine, phosphatidyl serin and so on with the silica gel paper chromatography. By the soytone medium to which the extract was added, B-lipase was increasingly produced as C-lipase production decreased.
The effect of lecithin on B-lipase production. When the purified licithin from soy bean or egg was added to peptone or soytone medium, B_ lipase production obviously increased as much as C-lipase production decreased (Table IV) .
Treatment of A-and C-lipases with phospholipids
A trial was made by incubation of the puri fied preparation of A-lipase or C-lipase with phospholipid and the resulted precipitability was examined. Eighteen milliliter of each As the result of gel filtration of the treated lipase on a Sephadex G200 column, the value of Ve/V0 was calculated as 1.00. This value is the same as that of crude B-lipase shown in the previous study.1) The comparison of the property of these lipases, crude and purified B-lipases, PLtreated and non-treated C-lipases, are shown in Table VI .
DISCUSSION
As previously reported,1) Rh. delemar pro duced three lipases (A, B, C) which differentiat ed with their enzymatic properties. Further more, two of them, B-and C-lipases, seemed to be interconvertible with each other. The present study was undertaken to investigate a factor concerning on the interconversion of both lipases in a view of enzyme production by cultivation of the microorganism.
As shown in Table II , three lipase produc tions did not depend on a kind of carbon source tested. Among of three kinds of media shown in Fig. 1 , Medium III consisting of soy bean meal extract was effective for increase of the activity in the precipitate (B-lipase) with decrease of that of the supernatant (A-and Clipases). From the results of the other ex periments, it was also clarified that the ratio of the lipase activities of both fractions were influenced with neither growth age of the microorganism nor cultivation temperature in all media tested. As shown in Table III , it was suggested that increase of B-lipase pro duction (decrease of C-lipase) was not due to the kind of protein source, difference of a peptide length or composition of constituent amino acids. Furthermore, the crude soy casein was effective for B-lipase production as well as soy bean meal extract, in constrast to the result with the soy casein treated with the organic solvent. From above facts, it was suggested that the contaminant in crude soy casein and also a certain substance in soy bean meal extract would play an important role for B-lipase production. Further attempt was made to investigate the effective substance and the extract from the commercial soy bean casein with the mixture of chroloform and methanol (2:1) seemed to be effective for Blipase production. The extract was identified as a mixture of phosphatidyl cholin, phos phatidyl serin and so on. Therefore, the cul tivation was carried out with peptone or soytone medium to which was added pure licethin originated from soy bean or egg (Table IV) . By the addition of a small amount of phos pholipid to either peptone or soytone medium, B-lipase production obviously increased as much as C-lipase production decreased.
Further attempt was made by the incubation of purified lipases with phospholipid emulsion (Table V) . It was recognized that A-lipase was not affected with the above treatment, but Clipase increased its precipitability at pH 4.5. As shown in Table VI , from the comparison of the properties of those lipases, namely crude and pure B-lipases and PL-treated and nontreated C-lipases, it was recognized that PLtreated C-lipase agreed with those of crude B-lipase, besides above, purified B-lipase was similar to that of the original (non-treated) G-lipase in a view of precipitability and the behaviours on SE-Sephadex C50 (pH 6.0) and on Sephadex G200. Thus, B-and C-lipases appeared to be originally identical protein and C-lipase molecule would be so modified as to give the property of the crude B-lipase by the interaction with phospholipid. This assump tion was emphasized with a phenomenon of the change of property of B-lipase which was given by its purification as previously reported.1) As to an increase of A-lipase production, as partly mentioned above, there seemed no relation to cultivation conditions including composition of a medium, growth age or cultivation temperature, so long as examined. The phospholipid treatment of A-lipase was not effective for change of its property. From these results, A-lipase is also supposed to be different protein from B-and C-lipases. This speculation is also supported in a view of en zymatical property as discussed in the previous paper.1)
In conclusion, it is considered that the es sential component for B-lipase production of Those results will be discussed in the following paper.
